
machine TO CMtm LIARS.

Scientists hve iiwented a new mv-t- o

eateh Kaaa. Specalatic.
e over the pwwpect of experiment

g with It 1a Atlanta, af.d some other

lie. ..

'if is a delicate iastrumcnt that
orda Wood pressurs by mean of

needle ana 01 ai wnea piuceu m wo-j-

with the wrist of the persoa
Rationed. The normal bloodpres- -

fe point for the needle on the dial

1120, and fc is claimed that it a lie
1 told during the questioning the
Ight metital exeiteraent attendant

j 130, while if a sore enough
Lhpper" or ft lie of far reaching

Jnsequeaoe is told, the blood p res- -

ire may run as nign as iv.
iff it i applied to lovers in their

dent declarations, there's ne telling
fhere the blood pressure registration
kill g V. JiverjruiiK.

j A Wonderful Antiseptic
1 fauns and infection aggravate ail- -
Vents and retard healing. Stop that
ifection at once. Krtt the germs and
jet rid of the poisons. For this pnr-Ls- o

a single application of Sloan's
fimment not only kills the nain bat
destroys the germs. This neatralzes

Infection and gives nature assistance
fty overcoming congestion and gives
I Chance ior sue lice ua nunnu iuw
if the Mood. Sloan's Liniment is an
emergency doctor and should be kept
Constantly on hand. 25c., 50c. The

1.00 size contains eix times as much

OUR WEALTH IN FOREST PRO-- .
DUCTS.

At the North Carolina Club session

Ithe other night Mr. J. H. Lassit,er of
fxTnrfliamntnn rmintv hrieflv detailed
ithe forest wealth of the State as fol
lows.

Nearly twenty Billion acres of
I wood land, containing 430 billon board
feet of standing timber, la which
particular North Carolina ranks
among the first four states of the Un
ion.

An annual timber cut of 4 billion
board feet. Lumber and timber pro
ducts worth $34,000,000 a year, rank-
ing next t cotton and tobacco manu-
facture as a sousce of annual wealth.

Our farm wood-l- promiots, main
ly firewood, were worth $11,000,000 in
(be census year; in which particular
North Carolina outranked every other
state in the Union.

The annual firewood cut is some
720,000 cords per year, epual to three

biHon board feet of Umber; which
eaaUy accounts for the fact that no
body was ever known to freeze to
death in North Carolina. - -
- Wt have 33,000 saw mills. 117 farnl- -

tWe and refrigerator '
factories? ' 138

carriage and wagon works, 12 car and
general eenstruction shops. If we
count the lumber and timber indus
tries, they employed 44,000 people
and turned out products worth $50.- -
000,000 in the census year.

Our own eiiiMish- -
raento consumes nearly a thii-- of our
lumber and timber products, or aroand
$11,000,000 worth of them annualy.

SEVERE PUIIISHI.IEIIT

Of Ifrs. OkcfpeH, ef Firt Tears'

Studlaf, Refiertl by C&rdoi.

ML Alrr. N. C. Mrs. Sarah M. Chan--
tell of this town, says: "I suffered tor

years with womanly troubles, also
stomach troubles, and my punishment,
was more than any one could tell.

I tried most every kind of medicine,
but none did me any good.

I read one day about Cardul, the wo-
man's tonic, and 1 decided to try it. I
bad not taken but about six bottles until
I was almost cured. It did me more
good than all the other medicines I had
tried, put together.

Mv friends bezan 'asking me why I
looked so we'i, and I told them about
Cardul. Several are now taking it."

Do you, lady reader, suffer from any
of the ailments due to womanly trouble,

.U - l,uali. kaxkaoh MmkIi.
sleeplessness, and that everlastingly tired
Eeeungr

If so. let us urge you to give Cardul a
trial. We feel confident it wiU help you,
lust as it has a million other women in
the past half century.

Bezta taking Cardul y. You
won't regret it. All druggists.

9vj. OuHuuwn htsdtdnt Co- - Ladles
Idrtsory !.. Chattanoofs, Tsna., lor

Twlmsnt lot Woman," Id niala wrappst. H.C

Health and Happiness Depend Upon
Your Liver.

That sluggish liver with its slug
Risk flow of bile is what makes Cj
world look so dark at times. Dr.
King's New Life Pills go straight to
the root of the difficulty by waking
up the action of the liver and increas
ing the bile. Dr. King'B New Life
PHls cause the bowels to act more
freely and drive away those "moody
days." Z5c. a Dottie.

FIRST GRAND PRIZE
FORD PASSENGER TOURING CAR, Fully

Equipped, will be awarded the contestant who
gets the largest nunber of votes in the Courier's
Automobile aad Piano Contest. These cars are

for sale in Asheboro by the Asheboro Mtor Co.

THIRD PRIZE

A BEAUTIFUL AND ARTISTIC Suit of

Furniture which retails anywhere at $125.60.

This suit of furniture will be awarded to the

contestant who has third largest number of votes.

The Continental Furniture Co., of High Point, re-

liable furniture manufacturers, are the makers of
this suit.

VniATCATOIS"
It has been said that every third

persoa has catarrh ia some form.

Science has shown that nasal cat nil
often indicates a general weakness
of the body; and local treatments m
the form of anuria and vapors do attic.
a any good.

To correct catarrh yon thonld treat ka
cause by enriching your Mood with the

in scows Bmuision wnicn is a
medicinal food and a building-toni- free
from alcohol or any harmful drugs. Try it.

Scott ft Bowne. MoomSeld, K, J.

ADVICE FOR MALE MEN

Men, men, what are you talking
about? Nothing that is worth the
breath you are spending.

Why don't you go home and out
your wife some stove wood?

She has out or picked up in the
woods the lest piece she has burned
all the time lately.

And one of the children has whoop-
ing cough, and the other has burned
his fingers. But "Oh my; I had rath
er be in tosment with my back broke
than to hear those kids holler."

I will do as I please. The "old lady"
will take care of things. She will
feed, get all the wood and water, and
if she doesn't do the last thing she
doesn't get any more credit than if
she had done nothing; and if she does
all those things it is no more than
her daty.

Men, you ought to think how nice

your wife was to you when you was
drank last, and how she helped you
out ef that shooting scrape.

You stand around on the corner with
your thumbs under your suspenders,
smoking a five cent cigar, bought with
your "old lady's" egg money or on

credit, and I am afraid if your brains
were ink there would not be enough
to dot an L

Men, buy you a nice suit of clothes
and ro around and enjoy life. Pass
off as a young single man.

Don't buy your wife a hat. She

won't go anywhere. One of you will
have to stay at homeland of course
your wife can attend to things better
than yon for she is used to it and
you are not.

You hear a man say, "Oh, I'd rather
go to work without my breakfast
than make biscuit," and if you were
to make any a hog had rather go and
root for his breakfast than to eat
one.

But no, she is nothing but a dead

expense, always calling for money.
The fact ia she never gets the mon

ey she call for, and the poor thing
has worn the same old black skirt
which you took good spell and bought
her the spring after you f were mar
ried, and that has changed to a nwty
brown. But by all means dress yon r- -

self. Buy fifty cent hose and any-

thing you like. It doesn't make any
difference how your wife looks. If
she goes with you to church enoe a
year no one will suspect her to be
yew wife, judging from your actions,
and if you have been married six
months never help your wife out of
a buggy or wagon. She is no better
to crawl 'out than you are te waste
time helping her. But if it is some
other lady, be polite.

If one of your children whines
around you when you are reading,
slap him down, and keep on chewing
tobaeco and reading. The "old lady"
will pick bun up.

Yes, men, you are honies, but the
bees don't know it.

Go your route; have a good time.
The poor woman will soon lie down
to rest. .' v

Then bury her and carve these
words oa her tomb:
"Here lies the remains of Nancy

Proctor,
She died for the want of a doctor.
She hated to leave but she had to go,
Praise God from whom all blessings

flow."
MISS. RAMBLER, in Chatham Rec

ord.

THE BYERS CASE IN SUPREME
COURT.

Among the cases on the United
States Supreme Court docket from
N. Carolina is the well knows case ci
the Southern Express Co., vs. John
Byers, involving construction of the
Carmack amendment to the Hepburn
act, ond raising the question as to
whether or not mental anguish is an
element of damage in applying the
terms of this law. The Carmack
amendment makes the initial carrier
liable for goods shipped. The North
Carolina State Supreme Court held
that there could be a recovery, Judge
Brown dissenting.

Byers instituted his suit in Bun-

combe County, alleging among ether
things that his wife died March 31,
1912, at Hickory Grove, S. C, and
that he ordered a complete burial
outfit at Ashville, April 1st, and ex-

pressed it for Hickory Grove with the

EIGHT HANDSOME AND EXPENSIVE PRIZES.

GRAND

JE8I

Second Grand Prize
This standard hightoned $375 York Piano

will be awarded to the contestant who re-

ceives the second largest number of votes in
the Courier contest. These Pianos are sold in
Asheboro by Messrs. A. N. & E. M. Cullom.

Fourth Grand Prize

Open Top Rock Hill Buggy
(Carolina Grade)

Awarded to the contestant who has the

largest number of votes in the Courier contest.

These buggies are sold by the McCrary-Red-din- g

Hardware Co., and may be seen at their

store.

belief that it would reach that place
by 9 o'clock that night. The casket
and other burial articles arrived sev- -
eral days late, and Byera asked $3,--
000 for inconvenience in having to
purchase a cheaper coffin r.nd for
mental anguish incident to the delay.
A verdict of $$00 waa recovered be-

low, after the expresj company had
plead that Byers had been paid all
that waa due him under the provision
of the which stipulated
thar the company would not be liable
for more than $50 owing to delafr or
damages, setting up that the Garmaok
amendment excluded the consideration
0' mental anguish. After losing the
case before the State Supreme Court,
which held that the Carmaok amend-
ment was not involved the express
company still contends as origin&Uy
that it was denied the construction of
the statute in its favor as urged.

Since the United States Supreme
Court has repeatedly held that mental
anguish cannot be made a ground for
damages in a delay in shipping g?ods
the case raises an interesting question
and one that will be watched with
interest, since a casket is goods, tho'
of a peculiar character.

HIE LESSON OF THE MOON-

LIGHT SCHOOLS.

The State is forging ahoad in its
efforts to wipe oat illiteracy and five
hundred more teachers who work all
day in the schools with the r.hfldrea
have volunteered to work at night free
of charge with tho ill itera to adurts who
are ignorant of the enlightening pow
er of the twenty-si- x letters in our al
phabet.

Illiteracy a Disease.

At least it has been called such, and
if so it is a disease that is- contracted
in early life. Our
teaahers are heroically risking their
lives in night work to effect a care,

An Ounce ef Prevention.
It is the heaviest and most effective

ounce that' was ever pat upon the
scales. We vaccinate against the
small pox, hot to cure it but te prevent
it, and the doctors are now success-
fully fighting the diead disease typhoid
fever with a preventive rather than
with a cure. They tell us that the
way to "stamp out" typhoid fever is
to prevent it, and hence free aati-t- y

phoid treatment may be had for the
asking.

Prevent Illiteracy.
This should be the cry of every

crusader agaiast illiteracy. The way

USH! AOi S1MGH.

SOURXESS, HEARTBUB!.,

6AS OR OIGESTiOlt

The moment "Pane's Diapepeia
' reaches the stomach all

distress goes.

Do some foods you eat hit back-t- aste

good, bat work b&dhy; feament
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,
sour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this flown: Pape'a
Diavepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. There
never was anything so safety quick, so
certainly effective. No difference how
bajlly your stomach is disordered you
will get happy relief in five minutes,
but what pleases you most is that it
strengthens and regulates your stom-
ach so you can eat your favorite foods
witnout lear.

Most remedies give you relief some
times they are slow, bat not sure.
'Tape's Diapepsin" is quick, positive.
and puts year stomach in a healthy
Condition so the misery won't come
back.

You feel different ra soon as "Pape'a
Diapepsta" comes in contact with the
stomach distress just vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no
belching, no eructations of undigested
food, ycur head clears ana ;sm feet
fiae.

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made, by getting a large
hfty-ce- ease of rape s Diapcpain
from any drug sto-- e. You realize in
five minutes how needless it is to suffer
from indigestion, dyspepsia 01" any
stomach disorder.

to stamp it out forever, as with small
pox and typhoid fever, is to prevent
it. The cry "prevent illiteracy"
should be heard in the day sohool and
in the night school, in the pulpit, on
the rostrum, at the street corner and
along the highways.
Compulsory Vaccination Against Il-

literacy
Is successfully accomplished the

very moment we compel our children
to attend school every day in the term.
There should be no absences. If we
had compulsory school attendance in
every county in the State we should
soon have no illiteracy in North Caro-

lina.
From Moonlight to Sunlight.

Let's prevent illiteracy in the youth
of today and thus avoid having to
treat it in old age when the disease is
chronic.Let's fill the sunlight schools
of today with children of the land and
thera will be no need of moonlight
schools hi the future for any of the
grown up people.

I

FIFTH GRAND PRIZE

faiiiisap1iiiii,ly.Hg,K'vW--

High Grade
Cooking
Range to be
awarded to
the contest-
ant who re-
ceives tke
fifth largest
number of
votes in the
contest.

ThisRaage
may be se.ea
at the Mc-Crar- y-

Red-
ding Hard-
ware Store.

DISTRICT PRIZES

After the five grand prizes are awarded to

the five contestants who have largest number

of votes, the next highest in each of the three

districts will be awarded either a diamond ring

or a Free Sewing Machine.

Mr. D. A. Cornelison, at Seagrove, is coun-

ty agent for this machine.


